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Dear Jim, attached Balt* Sun Datci'iala» lettem 

You know about war bulng too important to leave to the generala* 

So l3 It with fact and experts, in this'case the Bun'd Dcmahue. 

To the Bvening Sun, editorial herewith, all others are note and conspiracy buffs. 

They come up with one of the nastier allegations, fail to do the zaost prefunctoiy 
ohecIdLng, end they are responalblo* Only others are not. 

I wrote before rsadintf the editorial. However, I did read the second piece ^>unday 
nl^t BO I know what they went for. 

Dtmahue bos improvlBed irrespc:.aibly on ay work, bogimiiuii- with the assuiaptioa that 
Oswald intended to be the assassin. % does go for the aagl-bullet t^ry. 

tfemory after all theoo yearc is not depehdable, but it is tnj rooollaotior. that there 
was an entirely di ferent weapon in the follow-u? car, a Brownlnii Autooitio Hlfla, BAB. 
It la ay recollection that onoe past the scene of the crime an agent in the follow-up 
car stood with it* 

But can you imagine all those witnesses Includlns so many who spoke to errison 
and not one eeeln. a standing agent ahootiar from the follow-up ogjfi The J5K intimates 
in that car being stlant? Noen of the preas seeing this? No Dellas cop having a word to 
say? 

Take a good look at Altgens In ay books. There is no standing agent Inside the oar. 
That was at 2253. The fatal shot was 60 frames later, roughly 3 asconds. Try for yourself, 
and forget about 10 people in and on one cart reach down to almulate picking up a weapon, 
then stand, than aim and then squeeze off a shot. In 3 seconds? Vhy not even the most 
rnwgiaiil or gifted of Oswalds oould do that. 

But tne 3ua did go for it- M.g. iU>d much of the iodia afterward. 

Seetdng scientific test results, however. Is another natter. 

That does not involve any Dooahuea theorizing. 

I do hot expect them to Join. 

’ If they do not or do not hire you I'll BtUl giro thorn copies of what was given 
in supposed oonpllanca but nothing else* 

2eat, 


